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Tonight, at Winni . • Canada's fourth largest city, 

twelve square miles of the city are under water - with 

scattered sections of streets and buildings remaining abo•e 

the inundation. Winnipeg - a city or islands. The del\1&9 

grew all the worse today - because of rain. A quarter or an 

inch tell, and today the Premier or Manitoba cried: "It'• 

the worst thing that could have happened." 

'fhe rain added aore water to an inland 1ea, aenlllnl 

r1•er1 to higher levels of - tlood. At SOiie place■, on tbe 

prairie out1ide ~ Winnipeg, ordinary aediua 1t~:}--t.r 

■ilea w14e 1n a011e places. 

People an atill tleeing, torty thouaand tujit1••• 
wild 

ttms tar. And the oni, enJo,-nt 1a tor - the A...duca. Gnat 

Plock• or birds tlying north tor the canadian 1uaer have 

settled down by the ttaouaanda, on ... t expanaea or water.tbe1 

could hardlJ have expected to see. The benetit~the wild 

ducks is thetas measure or diaawter tor hullan beinll. 



BUDENZ 

In ash1ngton, the quarrel over the Communist business 

climaxed today - when a Senator flung bitter words at Louis 

ltl, 
Budenz) U~~ ~=-tn1alt:::Jllir-----uat-- one-time editor of the 

denounced Bu.dent as a spreader ot hatred, who uses the 

ROIIIBh Catholic Cni.lrch as a "shield" tor his attacka and 

accuaatlona. 

Blldenz, aa 1• well known, abandoned Ca.llUD1• to 

return to his ortgtnal Catholic ta1th - and is now a 

prote11or at Pordbaa Ul'ltver■itJ. So the claia today waa tblt 

he has, in the word■ ot the Senator, "adyertiaed h1a 

conversion to Catbol1c11m," and ta ·protttlng tr011 the 

aenaation 1t made - with reckleea charges under cOYer ot 

the Church. 

. 
But, who's the Senator - firing such a cannonade? 
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Chavez of New Mexico - who said he was ape&king 

a a Catholic. He told the Senate th t, during 

nineteen years in Congress, he has ever ta e a 

stand - as a member of his Ch rch. lot until now -

speaking out as a Catholic against Loui1 Buden&. 

At the cllaax of hie attack, the ■•• 

Kexico Senator referred to hia own Spani1h ori1ina. 

•111 ancestors brought ·the · Cross to tbi1 h• iapbere, • 

be cried. •But Louie Buden& baa been u ■ lD& \bat 

Croes, not as a Christian, but ns a elub for hi• 

own ulterior motives.• 

belief that, 

Co■auni1t. 

Be wound lt all u by ex re sing ttie 

cretly, Budent atill 11 - • 

AR d planted in the Catholic Church, 

declare the Sn tor. 



CCIUIURIST 

Conaunist leader, Eugene DeMia, 1s in a prison cell 

tonight - after a Judie tn Washington refused a delay. The 

General Secretary of the American COIIIIWliat Party argued that 

he should be allowed to r81181n tree on bail - 10 he could act 

aa h1a own lawyer in court proceedtnga for an appeal. But tbe 

Judge aatd "lo" - ani1 ordered Eugene Denni to pri■on to••"• 
a sentence ot one year tor cont•pt or consre••· 

He 11, ln addition, under a tiYe year 1entenoe - •• 

one ot the eleven M11ber1 ot the Aaerican Politburo, conlcted 

ot oonapi.ttcy. advocating the overthrow or tm pemaent. 

Which CODY1ct1on ts ft(lf betng appealed. 



B10 THREE 

In LOndon tonight the Big Three issued a 

communique - stating that they were seeking the 

"reunification" of Berlin through tree elections. Dectaton 

announced, as the Poreigri Ministers or the United States, Great 

Britain and France concluded the second day ot their conterenoe. 

The proJect or unifying Berlin, by holding tree 

elect1ona, baa been Wider d1acu111on, with the Sovlet1 1a1Ua1 

okay - if all parties would NIIOYe their troops tr011 Berlin. 

Which would in ettect, leave the c1t7 to the-~, or the 

■111tar1zed C011Nmi1t police, vtrtuallJ a Qel'llllft Red••· 

So,that Noscow version ot tree election wa~ptly tllrM4 

down;- but now the B11 Three in London decide that tbeJ'll 

go on trying to make an end to the divided contuaion 1n 

Berlin, by having the vot6rs go to the polls, and caat tre, 

democratic ballots. 

In tonight's aMouncement, Foreign Nini ters 

M r. Avheson, Bevin an Schuman likew1s ceu th 

ov1 t of till holdi 1 rg numb r or pri on r ~or- r -
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Japanese, aenaana and others.(1n tbe atter ot Qerll&ft 

\week, 
prisoners, Moscow announced las~ ; ; ;,4 that all had been 

-repatriated, sent back~ though, according to the Oeraan count, 

a ■illion and a halt are still ■1111.ng. What baa happened to 

the■! The Big Three, toni&ht, accuse the SoY1eta ot an 

utter diaregard ror the rlgbts ot bet.ns•) 



BRITAIN 

In Britain - the swing to the Right continues. 

They had municipal elections all over &\gland and Wales, and 

~- today the count was naarly c011plete. The voters elected 

members to borough councils, and the figures show that 

Winston Churchill'• Conservative Party scored a gain or 

two-hundred-and-fourteen aeata. They won twenty-two tr011 the 

Liberal•, a hundred-and-twelve rroa ._ Independent• - and 

-took e1&htJ away rl'OII the Labor Party. 

All or which London regards aa a baroaeter, 1nd1cat1ns 

what 11 likel.J to happen when the next eleot1ona to Parl1-nt 

are held. 



Tbe British now haTe an explanation for -

fl7ing Saacera. A London newa aaaazin• 1tatad toda7 that 

tb•J are tar1at1 for laericaa anti-rocket weapona. Ia 

~ 
other wor~ the United Stat••.Aa, tr7in& to 4e•1•• wa7a of 

kaockia& out pided ai11il•• ot th• tut•r•, la baTiDI 

tara•t practice with aoarin& diaca. 

T~• Lon4on p•blication ••1• that th•J are l•••c 
an4 

troa raap1,~t••n tlae 1aaeer1 reach a bei1bt of tort, 

thou1aa4 feet•• a 1pee4 of aore than oa• tbo•an4 all•• 

aa bo r. 

B•t are we hittin1 tbeaT Th.jt.ondoa replJ l• ••• 

the7 are too fa1t, lut it 1o•a on to 1a7 that tlae Britt•• · 

la•J baa••• weapon• wbic, caa ahoot th•• down. f•rtt. -

t•at a Britia~ •••••l, aq•ippe4 with 1acre\ •••poa1, will 

•••• aooa ••11 for lortolk, flr&i ■ia -- to ab• tbe laerl 

aark•••• how to hit tb• fl7in& Saucer tar1et. 



SfflID 

Federal mediators have begun a new att•pt to settle 

the railroad strike, talking first with representatives or the 

Union, and then with negotiators tor the ~a1lroad C011panle1. 

~onference 
The~•IIII going on 1n Chicago, where there 1a a ruaor that 

the Union has 11&de a new otter tor an agree•nt. 

lleamd!.1le, the t1guN1 for UIIIIIPlOJMDr~ 1M 

walkout, continue to increase, end there•• aaother report 

ot abotage todar - when the ·diesel locOIIOt1•• ot a trelpt 

train ran ott the tralilER. It waa found that an a11tGlllltic 

aw1tch tailed to cloae, beca11ae Wea+ Ca piece ot wood had 

been J• ad to uep tt open. 'ftle train n• golnl alq al•lr, 

and no particular d&Mp na dona. 



WOPCIU>-TRUNAN 

Singer Prance~ Langford was not crooning ao sweetly 

today. The bluea 1n her voice were - rather 1)1,lrple. Aa a 

result of an interview with President 'l'rwllm. 

Prances Langtord, who sang around the world tor the 

0.1 11 1n the war, haa a special intereat 1n a hospital tor 

(bacld.nl a 
paral.Jted veteran, at Bir111nghu, Cal1tornla, and 11J\ 

·7JL.e~ 
aeN j)l'Ol)OA~llat hoep1tal to 1A111C Blach. SM 

wanted to talk to the Prealdent about thla, and aent bill a 

~ 
w1N aald.ng-'t1Ytl minatea - during the Truan Veatem trlp • 

... tlnl occurred at tm Pfw&1-de!tt1al dedloatlon ot thl 

Grand Coulee. Du, and here'• the wa, PNncea Lantord deacrlbe■ 

it. 

"I waa encouraged when the Prealdent beaaed at• 

and shook 111 hand cordially." But then, when lhe •nttoned 

the •tter o~ing~ hospital - "h1• face aeead to gro. 

tense," saya ahe ... He interrupted her brusquely, aaytng: 

"The whole thing is a pressure proposition, and I won•t 10 

1n the 
tor it." She aaye that, still holding her harM1 ,( 1i • 
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handshake - he edged her over to one aide ot the train 

plattorm, tumed, and bepn shaking handa with other people. 

"P1ve ■inute1!" exclaiu Prances Langford. "He p•e 

• ten seconds." 

or courae, lt 11 poaaible that a bllay handabak1ng 

bee at a wbiatle atop 11 not the beat place to d11cu11 a 

proJect with a President. 



BOWLING 

The American Bowling Congress reversed 1taelr today, 

and voted to admit negroes to the ranks or the player, who 

spin the ball down the alley. Hitherto, the Constitution ot 

the BOwl1ng Congress haa had a clause - "Whites onl7." 

Thia baa aroused a lot or protest, and brought about lawault• 

1il five atatea. so todaJ the delop.tea ot the bowlers, ••tlnl 

1n eoluabua, <llio, ehouted an overwlMlllinl yote - to take 

negroea into the organization. 



Twenty years ago in a town of lorthern Italy, 

a &irl fell in lo•e, but her parent• would not perait ber 

aarriaae. Sbe drowaed herself in t•e ri•er, after wrltlDI 

on a wall: •better to die thaa to be aeparated froa you.• 

T•d•J the••• in the case, now forty-nine year• 014, 

waa touad in the 1a■e ri•er -- drowned. l note in hi• 

pocket 1aid: •1 ba•e tried to re1i1t for twenty year,,'•' 

-- better to die tban to be 1eparate4 fro■ you.• 



SIGHT 

In Washington, Mrs. Mary Brooks declares that the 

world is - so bright, so bright. She 1a a one-time slave on a 

Southem plantation, a hundred and fifteen years old - and blind 

birth date 
tor thirty years. Her Jsl i1 i s, 1a listed aa Eighteen 

Thirty-tour, and ahe waa a grown-up when the Civil war waa 

taught. She was paat e1ghty when ahe gt-ew blind - and tor 

yeara the aged w011&n haa been cared tor by the Little s11tera 

or the Poor. 

Recently, ahe had an ailing leg, and the s11ter1 

took her to the Gallinger Boap1tal 1n va1h1ngton - where tbl 

doctors alao took a look at her er••· 'ftllJ ■aid - not aach 

to it, ample cataract, and they could re1tore the •ilht 

ot the right eye with a routine operation. So theJ dld, and 

today the one-ti.118 ala•e or the Old south - ••• the 11.lht or 

day again. She broke into an excl-tlon, and keepa on 

exclaiming, "Everything ts - ao bright, ao brtght." 



r!L. 

I 1e, Yor, t h Ab oci a t d Fur a uf cturer · 

r virtually er a ing - t got t e rong e d of 

the e 1. Out-s rt d and out-foxed - by Soviet Russia. 

Som while ago th furriers went into a 

tra sacti on ith the Mosco overnment. Russia is a 

land 
gre t fur producingA as,at ■s, nd t ey figured out a 

s ·a tb &t wou d help both Countries 1.n the business 

of mink end sable. 

The deal was to send t e Soviets twelve 

live mink, for breeding ur oses - mink of different 

color mut tions, as d veloped in the Dnited Statea. 

In return, they ere to get twelye Russian sable, lik•

wiee for breeding , ur oses - Rusaian sab e bein1 a 

particularly fine fur. Gre _t for the im~rovement of 

the breed - as the horse race peo le say. 

lell, the twelve America n aaink, with those 

fancy color mutations, were 

here, presuoably, theylre 

ent over to Russia -

' roducin , 1ittle mink.~ J.ilie 

And, in due time, alon1 



c aae t Ru sian t elve sable -m agnificent anim als, 

ond rfu fur. Looked like the Soviets had kept 

their part of th e b · rgain in hi h style . Okay for 

the im provement of the breed of sable in th is 

co untry - American women s porting more sumptuous 

coats of sable than ever before. 

But then came the disillusion. Wben 

they put those twelve Russin sable together in 

properly assorted couples - nothing ha~p•ntd. Th• 

t elve remained exactly one dozen - without any 

multi lication. The Fur lanufacturer1 ••re perpl•x•4, 

and - after cratching their he de for a while, bad 

a scientific examination made. 

This diaclosed the painful truth. The 

twelve seble, before le ving Russia, bad been 

sterilized. A re roductive as a mule, not worth 

a kopek for im roving the breed over here. 

So no ·onder t e As ociated Fur llanufactul'o 

ers are holle •ing. ':hey asked for twelve sable, but 
they didn't say - bow. 



GOAT 

Mrs. Vi rgie Mack, of troi t , wants to know - how 

the goat got i nt o her bathtub. he says that, getting up 

in the morning - what did she see? In the bathtub - a billy 

goat, sound asleep. She can't guess how the critter got into 

the house - or why. Tonight, Billy is in the dog pond -

a c k ' & 1t_uh1 
While Mrs. Virgie 5 t ;Jin a lingering room-without-bath. 

aroa of - old goat;~-• 



BASEBALL 

In B ston toda , Ted lliams a ologi ed. The 

slugger, hail d as one of the greates t hitters in baseball, 

said he was sorry for what he did yesterday - when he was 

booed by the fans. 

Strange, how unpopular so mighty a batter 1s even 

among the home crowd at the ball park. Must be something about 

the personality cf Ted Williams - the way he 1s booed, even 

when he 18 performing exploits tor the home team. 

Yesterday, the uproar was the greater, because 

Williama •de two bad errors 1n the outfield, letting in 

runs - as the Boston Red Sox J.oat a double-header to the 

Detroit Tigers, and dropped rr011 tirst place to tourth place. 

811 re1ponse to the booing was to make ribald, obscene p1ture1 

at the crowds - and today the sports pages were aeethtng with 

indignation. 

~.LL. 
So now Ted W1lliaas apolog1zea - but 11\••s•t 11 -

1 
it will stop the booing. 


